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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

RECEPTION OF VISITING FIRE-

MEN LAST EVENING.

Columbine and Franklins Entertain
Their Guests in Splendid Style.

Thomas Veety and Mary Eckel,

of Squaro Top, Married Two Fu-

nerals Yesterday Several Acci-

dents Departui e of Messrs. Fetors
and Mears Other Smaller Para-
graphs of Interest Personal Men-
tion.

T4i visiting firemen who are the
puestn of the Columbia hose nnd chcni-'tu- l

company and tho Franklin Kn-Ift-

niinpany, were tendered a rousi-
ng- reception ut both headquarters last

villus. Members of the Lebanon,
T."visl)iii g, Allentown and Blonms-bur- g

companies were present and nlo
delegations from the cltv department.
The visitors were met at tho stations
upon their nit Ivnl and escorted to their
hotels and afterwards paraded to
West Scrantrn, where they were re-

ceived with open arms on nil side?.
The Friendship Fire company. No. I

or Hloomsburg, and the A'len Uoe
i "mpanv, N'o 7, of Allcntowr, were the
Columbia"' gue'-ts- , end tho Unhn
Steam Fire Knglnc company, ot l.nl-ano-

were taken care of by the Frank-
lins. The t'Ooonr-'billf- cornet band, un-

der the leadership of I 10. MeHcnty,
tli' Allentown drum corps and the
Sheridan hind of Lebanon, wore the
intisleinni lu attendance.

The Columbia-- ' gue',s weie escorted
to St. Ruld's hall at C o'clock, whvre
'iterrr Hubert had provided a sump-luiu- s

snippet. lneludliuT n pig roast, un-(- It
thi- - supen Nlnn of Vllllnm Trostid.

Tho feature of the gathering was the
Piesenpition to ili. (Vlumbias by the
Allen of a beautiful llver trumpet.
Andrew B. Ilohiies urlcomcd the

In behalf of the citizens of West
Kmauton and President Alexander
cinnwell. of the Alleniown company,
T'lde the picsf ntnilon speech.

The ti limpet uas inscribed as fol-

lows: "Presented to Columbia Chem-
ical company. No. C, of Seranton, by
Mien Hose company No. 7, Allentown
Fa October ). 199." Charles Corless,
ti'- - oldtst member of the Columblas,
iirceptid the Rift on behalf of the com-
pany. After the supper the guests re-

paired to the lioe house on Division
Klr'et. where an Informal reception
was held, pi lor to the ,iarade up Main
avenue to the cential city.

THE riiAXKIilXR' OUESTS.
Tho Fnlons 'ere met at the f

ware and Hudson station by a dele-
gation of the Fiankllrs and together
the local lU'emen marched to the en-
gine house on North lfvd Paik ave-jiu- e,

l.cie thtv were met by the re-
ception committee. After Introductions!
nnd exchange of ro trtexleis the visltorj
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were provided with solid nnd liquid re-

freshments In the tent adjoining the en-
gine house. The Sheridan band played
several selections, and headed by ef

Hnrtman, the mascot, the line
was formed and tho flremn paraded to
the centml city, where they

In the asphalt dance.
Both companies will keep open hous

all dav today, and after the parade th
Nisltors will be cated fcr at the heact-quarter- s.

The houses are profusely
decorated and Humiliated for tho oc-
casion, and nothing Is too Rood for the
firemen.

NY TIFV. SWKKT,
Thomas Veety nnd MIfh .Mary lkel

both (if Squire Top. this county, wore
united In man Inge hv liev. .J. li. Sweet
nt noon ycslerdav. The ceremony was
performed nt the parsonage on North
llvde I'atk avenue, and tho couple wre
unattended.

Imiredlately following the event. Mr.
and Mr?. Veety left for their home at
Square Top, whcie a reception was
Kiven in their honor last evening. Tho
groom Is a pioperous young farmer,
and his bride is n very amiable young
lady.

Fl'NEUALb YESTI3KDAY.
Services over tl.e remains of Sarah,

the young eh;d of Mr. and Mis. John
Thomas, were conducted at the home
on South Fllmorc avenue jest'-nl-i-

by Hev. Thomas He Oruchy. Burial
was- - made In Washburn stteet
tery.

Ilev. .1. TJ. Sweet, of Simpson M'thc-dls- t
Episcopal church. ofllcl.'toi' at the

funeral of Mr. a.id Mrs. David ?.!on's'
child yesterday afternoon. The

w-r- afterwards interred In
Washburn street cemetery.

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.
Charles Cornish, of 146 South Sher-

man avenue, was thrown from his
wheel yesterday and, striking npalnst
tl.e curb .stone, suatal x h a deep cut
on his face. Dr. Reynolds dressed
his Injury.

Henry Kellly. of 1722 Price street, a
miner In ISrlggs shaft, was badly cut
about the back and head yesterday
by a fall of rock. After the discharge
of a blast ho walked Into the chamber
and the roof fell on him. He was at-

tended bv Dr. CurioM.
Hlchard Kndgen, of Meridian street,

had his foot badly Injured by an axe
falling en It while at work in Wash-
burn. Williams & Company's planing
mill recently.

GONE TO Mtssorm.
Edwin O. Peters and William rf.

Mears, two of the best known young
nun In West Seranton, left yestulav
afternoon for Joplln, Mo., where thy
nie Intel ested In a zinc mine.

Mr. Peteis was for many yea.'s .i

iletk at the Oxford mine and Is 3 mem- -

uit Department
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May now be seen at its best. Full to overflowing with
the very cream of fashion's latest and bsst productions
it offers au opportunity for the study of correct styles
which is but rarely met with. In mauy cases the styles
shown by us is exclusive, which, as usuil, the tailor-
ing, trimmings and materials have been kept to such u
high poiut of excellence as to place them beyond the
reach of ordinary competition. A call from you will
be esteemed a favor by the

GLOBE WAREHOUSE.
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4 Word or Two on Prevailing Styles

Fashtous change w'th lightning rapidity nowa-
days, and no more striking example of this can be
found thau is exemplified in our Cloak Department to-

day. Sleeves are now plain and slender, the straps aud
applique work of last seasou have disappeared iu favor
of stitchiugs, scalloped edges etc. Big collars have
also gone aud the smart plain coat collars with deep
notched lapels come as worthy successors. Blacks are
most sought after, while buttons as a decorative feature
are more in vogue thau ever. Children's and misses'
garments are modelled after those for older people.
Smart Golf Capes aud mantles for elderly ladies form
au important feature of this week's display.

Globe Warehouse
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bel of the linn of Peters Uro'.'T is,
printeis aud stationers. Mr Mm ih
a well known coal operator and a
member of the firm of Mears & Flnn.
contractors and biillder.H.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
This evening tho ladies of the First

Rapt 1st church will serv an initial
slipper at the home of Mrs. Dershim-- r,

on South Main avenue. A t.mptlng
bill of fare will be served from o.'O
to 9 o'clock.

The funeral of Arvilla Cannoi will
be held this afternoon from th? i evi-

dence on Washburn street. Sh r: ser
vices will be held In St. P Uriel-.'?-.

church and burial will be made in the
Cathedral ccmotery.

The West Seranton barber shop ivUI
be clcBed at noon today to enable

and employes to vlt less
the parade.

The Webster Literary and Dbi ins
society will meet tomorrow evening at
the homo of Walter Evanr, SO.J North
Hyde Park avenue.

The Hyde Park Father Mathew soci-
ety will conduct their annual bail In
the aunory on the evening of Oct. 10

The preaching service at the lpi- -
inoiith Congi-Mgatlona- chinch will br-gi- n

next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock
and continue at that hour during the
winter months.

John O'Rrlen. of Luzerne street, ui
a bicycle suit at the drawing conduct-
ed by Division No. 1, Ancient Order
of Hibernians, on Tuesday evening.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Wash-
burn Street Piesbyterian church will
hold an all-da- y session todav.

Camp No. ITS, Patriotic Order Sons
of America, will meet this evening.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Mrs-- . Joseph Reynolds, ot Hampton

street, Is repotted to be quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Yoik leturneu

from New Yoik this morning, where
they witnessed the Dewey celebration.

Judge Ward's condition remains un-
changed and inquiry last evening

the fact that he Is verv low.
Patrolman John MeColligan, who his

been laid up for seveial weeks, ha
sufficiently recovered to be aiounl
again.

NORTH SCRANTON.

All the fliemen of this section of ths
city have combined to ;lv the lsltlng
firemen a reception in th'-- auditorium
this evening. The dramatic circle of
the Niagara lmi company will pre-
sent the dt.uun which they have been
piactlclng for the paM month. Re-
freshments will b- - K'lwil and all llie-nt'- ii

ait- - (ordlally Inv.ted to attend.
Yesteiiluv afternoon a Urge a'ch made
of ladders covered with eveigieenvat
elected in fmnt ol the audllorluin. f
Tht- - ai'-l- i is so diaped with larg.- - Hags
and hunting that It bus a very unique
apinaruin e.

John T. McNamaia. who ha be.-n- ,

with J. K. Smiths t.T-- stot't for the'
past nine years, has opened ii store on
West Mukot street Ml. McNamara
1m well In this of the elt
nnd his. many fi lends wish him suc-
cess In his new undertaking.

The electric svuem that the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany Is about to li'trodiicc lu the Cay-ug- .i

mines v III be a gieat Improvement
as tl syst"in does away with the us--

of mules ani dilute in iln- - nuiln ijang-wa-

The cats ar inn by troll y to
the foot of the shatt and then hoMted
up the plane by pulley ropes.

Fuinl; Veituls and Frank MeicnutBeli
ver- - airestid last -- veiling by Lieut.
Spellman chaiged with being drumt
and dlfiorderly. TIle were both taken)
b'fore Alderman Mvrn and wet- - .ach
lined tlnee dolais and-cost-

Patilk KtlP of F. rdlnnncl 5tieet is
improving from a sevens Illness7.

Tonlfiied Ruane was taken before
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2 Does Coffee
x Agree with
i You ? X

If not.driuk Oriin.O mado from U
puro grains, A lady writes s "The n
llrsttime Imade Oruiu-- I did not (j
liko it hip after using it for ouo f
w ('" nt thing would induce mo to
l,'o k to coffee." It nourishes S

. U tlio bybtcm. The children
2na dnuls it freely with great bene- -
m lit. it is tho strengthening uttb.

Btaueo of puro grains. Get n pack.
ago y from your groeer, follow y

1 tho directiousiu making it and you ')
U will hftvo a delicious and healthful &
h table hevcraeo for old and young. I)
(j 15o. ami 25c. L
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Honor the Bovs
Who Protect Our Homes

PROGRESSIVE SCRANTON welcomes to her midst today the gallant braves
who protect us from the ravages of the flames. No city was ever more profuse-

ly honored. And no city was ever more worthy of such a chivalric gathering.

The parade and other functions have their attractions. All are worthy of interest and
enthusiasm. So is the Big Store The largest mercantile establishment in the state, outside
of Philadelphia. Do not go home without viewing it from top to bottom. No more inter-

esting sight in the city. And the freedom of it all is yours to enjoy. Fifty complete stores
under one roof invite you to a generous inspection.

s
Alderman Myeis last night charged
with being diunk and as this was the
second timo Inblde of two mouths that
he was brought the alderman
for drunkenness and his dlsordetly con-
duct he was lined $4 and costs.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Keegan
will take place at the Holy Rosary
church at 30 o'clock this morning. A
high mass of requiem will be celebrat-
ed. Interment will be In the Cathedral
cemetery.

The rooms of the Y. W. C. V., will
be open this celling to the classes In
English branches. AU those wishing!
to Join can hand their names to the
secretaiy.

Prof. Douglas", the magician and il-

lusionist will be at the auditorium to-

morrow night. He Is reputed one of
the best cntertalneis In the art ot ne-

cromancy now giving; exhibitions and
comes here veiy well recommended.
Prof. Douglass appears under the au-
spices of the Ladles' Aid Socletv of the
Providence Preshyteiian church.

The residents of the Second ward
who have been bothered 1th cows
roaming over their premises will be
pleased to learn that thete Is now a
pound located at Kuil'b Head to which
they mav take the stray animals. A
place of this kind has ben needed for
some time ns;mdnv propeny owners,
particularly those living between Grer
Ridge and Court streets have been
very much annoved by these loamlng
animals.

Rev W F. Davis of Summit avenue
Is entertaining the Rev. D. S Thomas,
of Penbro, W. Ara., who is well known
among the RdMlst congregations In
this pai t of the state.

Miss Anna Roach of Putnam sticet
has leturned a'ter spending the past,
weelc in New York.

Mrs. Charles R. Rtese of North Main
avenue is entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
William Welter and Mis. George Par-
sons of Kingston.

Denis Ruddy of Vest Market stieet
has returned fiom a tilp to New Yule
city.

Samuel Ilrader Is 111 at his home on
Court street.

A regular meeting of Col T. D.
Lewis council Ji. O. V . M.. will be
held tomotrow night.

Mrs. G. W. Davis attended the wed-
ding of Uer cousin In Carboadalo ye
terday.

Mi. Montgomerv AVateis of Wilkes-Ran- v

Is th" guest of Dr. arid Mr, II.
Shlndel Saunders.

G. M. Halstead Is !emodeling his
home on Oak stieet.

Mis. Geoige button aud daughter.
Nellie of Clark's Summit. vIMted is

here Mnndav and Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs Michael Ham-t- t of

West Market stict. aie enteitalnlng
Miss Cecilia iigue of Phtston and Mls-- s

Delia Doughei of Arcbbald.
Mr. Mvrou Hunt of Cayuga street

Is 111.

Meadow Brook Waaher.
Pea coal sold to teams "ft cents a ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue and Gibbons
street. "

SOUTH SCRANTON.

The James Connell lodge, Independ-
ent Older of Odd Fellows, met In regu-

lar session at Fiuelmn hull on Cedur
avenue, lasU night, to witness the in-

stallation of the otllceis chosen a weew
ago by thai bod). City Solicitor A.
A. Vosburg, who Is deputy grand mas-
ter of the order, oflielated at the In-

stallation Lcienionles. A .social ses-
sion followed the affair. Speeches,
music nnd refieslunents were feature.-- ,

of the session. The otlleers Installed
were: Albert Rurdett, noble grand;
Deri Huekett. vice grand; James Haw-
kins, assistant secretaiy; trustee for
eighteen months. Charles Simrell; rep-
resentative to the Grand lodge, Leo-
pold John.

Next AVednesvday night the newly
chosen ollleers of Residen ; lodgi cf
Odd Fellows will be Installed. They
are: Noble gland, Charles MirU. br.;
vleo grand, William Poole; assistant
seeietary, William tfang; trustee for
eighteen months, George Lelterman,
representative to the Grand lodg",
William Poole.

Tho funeral of Helen Henn took
place from her late home on Moltke
nyenue yesteiday afternoon. Services
were conducted by Rev. E. J. Schmidt,
of tho Church of Peace, at tho house.
Interment was made in the Plttston
nvenuo cemetery.

Wlllam Maim and Miss Raibara
nrlll, both ot Alder street, will be
married tonight at S o'clock at the
homo ot tho bride-elec- t. Rev. W. A.
North, of the Hickory Street Presby-
terian church, will be the nllkiatlng
clergyman.

James F. Ilst, of Cedar avenue, en-

tertained the Harrlshurg delegation to
the llremen'H convention, which Ih

mopping at his hotel, to a drive to
Lake Bcranton, yesterday.

The funeral of the lato Stephen

i, ianif.
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Long's Sons
Gavin will be held from his home on
Stone avenue, Saturday morning, nt
! o'clock. Services will be held at St.
Peter's cathedral, and Incerment will
be made iu the Ctllwdral cmetoiy.

The Young People's society of the
Hickory Street Presbyterian church
w I give a musicale at the church hall
tonight.

DUNMOBE,.

An ordinance providing for the lay-
ing of sewers in the Second sewer dis-

trict passed first and second readings
at Tuesday night's counsel meeting.

The ordinance was introduced by
Councilman Weber and was referred
to tho committee on sewers In

with the borough attorney
and borough engineer. The matter
will undoubtedly be settled at the next
legular meeting of council.

Matthew . oleman, of East Drinker
street, is under $500 ball for his ap-
pearance at the next term of court on
the charge of larceny preferred by
John M. McDade, of Elmhurst. John
M. Coleman, father of the accused
young man, become his bondsman.

An alarm of lire yesterday morn-
ing at 1 o'clock brought the different
lire companies out with a rush. The
alarm was turned In from box 21 at
the corner of Elm nnd Chestnut
street's. Upon the arrival of the lire
companies a barn owned by Mrs. Annie
McDonnell, on Pine street, was found
to he burning lleicely. The surround-
ing bulldlngr and a portion ot the
barn were saved by the lire boys' ef-
forts. Tho loss will teach $200. par-
tially covered by Insurance.

The new school building on Throop
property, which Is expected to be ready
for occupancy No. 20. will he In chaige
of the following teacheis: Miss El-
len Flnnnelly, salary $.10 per month;
Miss Jennit Rundle. room No. a, sal-
ary $10 per month. The substitute
teachers are Misses Mary Cullen, Mar-
garet Caw ley and Margaret Golden.
The salailes ot the substitute teacheis
will be $l..ri0 per day.

Last night's gatheilng at the Nep-
tune Hose company's fair was on the
same scale us the attendance that has
characterized every evening thus far.
Tonight will be known as visitors'
night.

Some one mischievously inclined en-
tered Stipp's bakery, on Chestnut
street, Tuesday during the absence of
the proprletoi and emptied the till of
Its contents. The amount taken was
about $".

.Mis. Thomas Moon and Mis. Rich-ai- d

Hocking, of Jermyn. were vlsltois
at the home of Mrs. Potter, on North
Rlakely street. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van Cleft,
who have been visiting at the home of
Rev. A. J. Van cleft, on South Rlakely
street, dining the past week, returned
to their home in Oneonta, N Y yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook, of Chest-
nut stieet, spent yesteiday at Arch-bal- d.

Thomas O'Donald, of chestnut street,
Is moving his family Into apartments
over Morau ami Ryan's store on
Drinker stieet.

The annual meeting of the Dunmore
Presbyterian Mission Kindergarten as-
sociation will be held at the manse
this evening at S o'clock. Election of
nfHeers will take place.

MINOOKA.

Mr. J. J. Crane Is visiting in New
Yoik.

M. G. Cuslck will be in Hunisburg
on business Friday.

James K. Conby will render some
vocal solos at un entertainment In
Providence tonight.

Fire broke out in tho rear of th?
residence of Tom Cotter yesterday, but
was easily distinguished before much
damage was done,

Mis. Joseph Walsh was a caller at
Wllkes-Rair- e yesteiday.

GKEEN RIDGE.

WANTED A representative of The
Tribune In Green Ridge, Apply by
letter Btatlng (iimlllicntlons.

OBITUARY

Rev. Peter Christ, pastor of SU Mary's
congregation of South Scianton, received
sad news yesterduy morning that Ills
mother, Mrs Peter Christ, died at her
home at Chambtrshurg. this state, late
Tuesday night. Mrs. Christ. If bhe had
llveduntilu week fr&m Sunday next would
hae been Mi years of age. Sho was qulto
well known In South Seranton, she having
viKllfd her son, Father Christ, frequently.
Tho many In this city who knew her will
he pained to know of her (kuth. Decciibeil
Is survived by the tollowhiG miiih: Rev.
Peter Christ, of this city, Rev. Adam
Christ, ot Lebanon, and Ilov. Henry
Christ, of Lancaster, wid one daughter,

ni i i ii m m '6

Sister Loetltea, of Sioux City, la. Rev.
Peter Christ left last night for Cham-bersbur-

Tho time for the funeral ha3
not been arranged.

Miss Emily E. Teague, aged 31 years,
died nt her home, US North Garfield avr-lin- e,

yesterdn) after a lingering illness.
Tho funeral will be conducted from the
house tomorrow morning at 10.30 o'clock.
Interment will bo mado In Washburn
street cemetery.

SHE WOULDN'T BE ARRESTED.

How a St. Paul Woman Foiled a Po-

liceman.
A very charming St. Paul woman

who makes her summer home at White
Rear routed the police force of that
village after a brief encounter on Fri-
day.

Mrs. 1$. rides a bicycle, of course, and
when it became necessary for her to
go to tho grocery or the postofllce, or
wherever It was that she had to go,
she, of course, mounted her wheel.

Now at times the streets of the vil-
lage of White Bear are not the real
thing for wheeling, and the town au-
thorities know the same. With a view-t-

having the streets pressed out flat
by bicyclists they have passed an or
dinance forbidding any one riding on
the sidewalks.

Mrs. B. either did not know this or
she did not care; she took to the walk
and rode down town. She left her wheel
outside and went into the store, and
when she came out she found herself
confronted by the dignitary who Is the
whole thing In iollee circles the man
who Is to the police department what
the lone mariner was to the Nancy
brig.

He said to the lady:
"You ure under arrest." She looked

at him and made a dash for her wheel,
which ho had captured. He retired be-

fore the onslaught In disorder, and she
got the wheel.

"I am what'.'" she demanded.
"You are under airest foi llding on

the walk "
"Rut I umi't be under atrest," ahe

s.iid.
"Hut you ale,'" he
"t am nr.t anything of the kind You

mind your own business."
"Fait, mum. It Is my business and

you must go to the Justice's ntnee with
me, or promise that you will be there
at !) o'clock in the morning"

I won't do anything of the lnd "
"Rut I tell you I an est you.'
"And I tell you I won't be auested.

There you aie. Now what eie you gi-in- g

to do about if"
"Oh. come on, now ; fonie to the lus.

tlce's office."
"I won't do ii. I'll pay a tin". If

Mint's what you want. How much If
if

'I don't take the line. You must g
to the justice." said the unfoi tiin.Ue
copper.

"Where's the lustlco then .'"
' He's down on the bridge, flsliln' I

gue.ss. Won't vou piomise to be on
hand in the morning''"

"No, I won't!"
"Then I'll have to arrest you." i

"And I tell you I won't be anvstrd,
j
'

and I'm going home." .
'

The copper scratched lis head and
looked as though he m golnp, to uml.
another sally on the bicycle. Mis 11.

got aiioard of the wheel.
"You're ii nasty, mean thing, and I'm

going to tell my husband that you s,ald
I was nrrest(l." she aid, and she rmlj
off and the copper went down o l 'i lit
bridge and helped the lustioe ilh. ami
the ciowd that had gathered gave hi n
the laugh.

LARGEST BIBLE IN THE WORLD.

Engraved on Seven Hundred Slabs
of White Marble.

From tho Boston Tiavclh'i. j

Iu IS.") 7 Miiidon-mln- , king of Burma,
erected a monument near Maudalay
called the Kutho-daw- . There ho built
700 temples, In each of which theie is
a slab of white marble. I'pon these
700 slabs' is engraved the wholo of thu
Buddhist Bible, a vast literature in It-

self, equal to ubout six copies of the
Holy Scriptures.

This marble bljble Is engraved In the
Fall language, "thought to bo that
spoken by Buddha hlmselt In r.00 B. i

Photographs of some of these Inscrip-
tions have reached Knglaud. and I'rof.
Max Muller perhups the greatest lin-

guist in the world has examined them
But, alas for all this human ingenuity
und perseverance: If his Majesty
Mindon-ml- u thought to perpetuate tho
touching of the greut Budha by caus-
ing It to be graven on the rock he
nourished a vain ambition.

The climate of Burma Is moist and
its effects havo already wrought hivo
on the surface of the white marble and
tlie photographs show a partial effaee-men- t

of some of the Burmese charact-
ers lu which the Pall text is engraved.

This Is crtainly the largest known
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AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE" BURUUNUHR & KB1S. Ltssctt.
11. R. LONU, Manner.

THREI! TIA1US ONLY,
Frldnv and (nturilay NlghtH. Oct. 0 and 1

with .Mntlneo Saturday. ThsEinlaent

Lewis riorrison
In His Latest and Groatcat Creation,

FREDERICK THE GREAT
Tho Most Mtunlllcout production la

America. The lilt of bin caiccr. Nothlug
like Itever oecurredbcre before .The great-comed- y

lu thin decutlc
IMtlORS-u- ne, 60c, 7ioond $1.00.

Frank Daniels
In his new comic opera

THE AMEER
By Victor Herbert, Frederick Randon.

and Kirke La Shelle.
Supported by a company of sixty;

people.

One INight Only
HONDAY OCT. 9.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUHOUNDHR & REIS. Lessees.
II. R. I.O.Nfl, Monossr.

ALL THIS WEEK

11 IK
In high class riperlnlie of plas support.

d b) a callable conip.im
Price cenlM Dime m ulnrcs bt.

fillinlny Tilesdn

Matinees"

Daily.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
October 5, 0 and 7.

Butterfly
Extravaganza Co.

30-PE0PLE-- 30,

A GREAT SHOW.

copy of any portion of literature,
the National Rneyclopeadia of

tiilna, iu fi.000 volumes, occupies x
comparatively sm. ill space. To reac'i
the other end of the limits or the prlnt- -
eis' and engr.ueis' art we need nily
icmember that "Smallest Bible In the
World" a. nl the Diamond editions of
Catullus, iibullus and l'ropertlu.

To engiiuc the Bible of Iluddhit on
the marble slabs In the temples of
Kutho-da- must have cost ma ly
thousands of dolluix, but these sermons
lu stone ale nuslly outlaMed by a copy
of tht New Testament, which beaut.'
fully pi luted, be bought for 23

ieiits. and. If carefully cherished, will
last many generations.

How Lincoln impressed Him.
Fred Dousliiss told ine. when ho cams

to M'eak, that, with all his long experl-vne- e,

he never could entirely rid himself
nf stiige-filRh- t. "Dining the first fifteen
minutes when 1 front au audience." he
hiild, "my knees will knock together."
Hut when he got fairly going this not un-
common neroiisnihh. which ull speakers
havo HonU'tlim s felt, would pass away
Ho put his points well m any urgument,
and his eloquent i was of a high order.
His tribute, In one hcntence, to Abraham
Lincoln, Is un unsurpassed compliment.
"Mr. Lincoln," he said, "is the only whlto
man Into whobe presence I was ever ush-
ered who did not make mo feel that I
was a negro " Rochester Democrat and
Chronicle.

A Theory.
"What in the meaning of the saying,

'Tin kins an do nu wrong?'"
"I think It must be a sort of Insanity

plea a theory that most monarchs aie
non compos mentis, or pretty near it."
Judge.

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children.

lite Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signaturi of CZMci,


